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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

lNFONXX, Inc., 

v. 

Pacific Bell (U-lool-C), 

Summary 

Complainant, 

Defendant. 

OPINION 

Case 97-07-007 
(Filed JuI)' 10, 1997) 

B}' this dedsion, we affirm Decision (D.) 98-01-022, as upheld by 

D.98-04-071, and hold thai INFONXX, Inc. (INFONXX or con\plainallt) should 

not obtain access to Pacific Bell's (Pacific) directOl'}' assistance (OA) database at 

the sanle priCes as such access is being offered under Mel ~1etro Access 

Tr~lnsmission Services, Inc/s (rvlCI), interconnection agreen\ent or identic<ll 

interC01l11cction agreements. The complaint is dismissed. 

Procedural Background 
On July 10, 1997,INFONXX filed this mattei concurrent with a motion for 

a temporary restrclining ordetand pl'eJimhlar}' and permanent injunctive relief. 

In addition to its August 14, 1997 answer, Pacific filed an opposition to 

c01l\plainanes Il\otion for inj\ll\ctive reHef, and a lnolion to disn\iss the complaint. 

\Vith leave on September 3, 1997,INFONXX responded to Pacific's motion to 

dismiss. TI1(~ assigned Administrati\'c Law Judge heard atguolents on 

INFONXX's nlotion at a September 2, 1997 prehearing conference, and set the 
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briefing schedule for the legal question at issue. INFONXX and Pacific 

concurrently filed opening and reply briefs on September 16 and September 23, 

1997, respectively. 

Pacific further moved to dismiss INFONXX's con\plaint on January 13, 

1998, following the isSuallce in the LC)(\'l1 COIll.petition Proceeding' of D.98-01-022 

in which the Commission refused to revise, at that Hille, Pacific's Directory 

Assistance Listings Infornlation Service (DALlS) tariff rates to Illake thenl equal 

to the interconneclioll agreenlent rates between Pacific, ~1CI, and At&t 

Telecommunications {AT&T}. Pacific filed ail.other n\OtiOl\ to disn\iss on June 30, 

1998, follo\\'ing the issuance of 0.98-04-071 which denied INFONXX's apl.,lkation 

for rehearing of 0.98-01-022. INFONXX responded on January 16, 1998 and 

July 6, 1998, respectively. 

This is a (OJ;nplaint case, not challenging the rea.sonablen:ess of rates ot 

charges, but ri\ther their alleged discrin\inatory application, and so this decision 

is issued ill an adjudicatory proceeding as defined in rublic Utilities (PU) Code 

Code § 1757.1. 

INFONXX·s Complarnt 
INFONXX alleges that Pacific has discrin\inated against it in \'iolation of 

PU Code § 453 ilnd has refused to cOl1\ply with COnlrnission D.97-01-042 by 

declining to provide INFONXX access to Pacific's OA database at the same rates 

at which it is (unlishing such access, pursuant to interconnection agreel'nents, to 

rvtCl, AT&T, and possibly others. In 0.97-01-0-12, the COl1ullission ordered 

Pacific and GTE California Incorporclted to 

I Rulenlaking 95-0-l-0-l3/ln\,cstigatioI\ 95-0-l-044. 
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"provide nondiscriminatory access to their OA database listings to 
"n competi.tors including third-party database \'el~dors and (to) 
provide access b}' read it}' accessible tape or electronic format to be 
pro\'ided in a timely lllannet upon request with the deterillination of 
appropriate cost recover}' for the prepar(ltion and delivery of the 
infornlation to be addressed in the OANAD proceedillg." (Ordering 
Parclgrclph 8.) 

Currently, Pacific is offering OA database aCcess to INF~NXX pursuant to 

its DALIS prices, tariffed under Advice Letter No. 18443.1 

III its brief, INFONXX argues that Pacific is provid"ing OA database access 

under its OAtIS tariff at n\arkct-based prices rather thall in accordal\Ce with the 

Com.lnission's 0.97-01-0-12 directive that such access be fUfllishcd to an 

competitors at nondiscrinlinatory, cost-based prkes. INFONXX l'l\aintains that 

there is no justification for the dispar,lte pricing of the OA database access 

offered to it in contrast with that offered to AT&T, tvlCl, and parties to 

interconnection agreements identical to theirs. INFONXX urges the Commission 

to look beyond the AT&T and ~1CI interconncction agrccrnents at the 

circmllstances surrounding the determinations on pricing for access to Pacific's 

DA dahlbase. FrOln that perspective, INFONXX insists, "forcing Pacific Bell to 

extend the \'ery sanle pricing to INFONXXII would not jeopardi.ze any" delicate 

balance of interests reached during l1egotiatiOlls or arbitration." (Opening Brief 

of INFONXX at 5.) 

Pacific responds that INFONXX can1\ot prove a claim for discrimination 

based on the lvlCI and AT&T il\tercoIlIlection agreen1ents because it is not 

similarly situated to either compm\y. Pacific points out that INFONXX is not a 

telccollllnunicalions ('(urier, and it is not a party to an interconnectioll agreen'lent. 

z On Jurle 24, 1997, the Commission allowed the advice letter 10 go into effect ielroacti\'e 
to lA."Ccmber 1, 1996. 
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Complainant is a third-part}· DA \'('ndor which has expressed no "jntNest in 

entering into an interconne<:tion agrCCll\Cllt similar to t\1CI's or AT&T's. In 

addition, P,ldfk notes, the Commission expressly stated in D.97-08-059 that the 

prking structures conttlinoo within an arbitr~·\tcd intcrconncdion agrcclllent 

apply oflty to the parties to the agrc('ment, and do )\ot form the basis for 

establishing t,uiff prking. (Pacific Concurrent Opening Brid at 2.) Finally, the 

Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals ruled in Iowa Utilities Board v. FCC, 120 FJd 753 

(1997) (Cert. granted 118 S. Ct. 879) that customers nla}, )\ot sitnply "pick and 

choose" the most fc;lvorc;lble ternlS from an interconnection agreement without 

assmning the entire set of obligations contained in that agreement. 

Discussion 
In the local Competition Proccedingis 0.98-01-0221 \VC expressl}' declined 

to grant INFONXX's request that' the Conllllission IIrevise the DALIS tariff rates 

at this time to make thenl equal to the contract r<Hes negotiated with ~1Cl and 

AT&T.") \Ve held that the contract rates for DA access that rvICI and AT&T are 

charged, pursuant to their respective intercontlcction agrcen\erHs, are part of an 

integral package of terms aIld conditions. Further, we declared that it would llot 

be appropriate to arbitr,uily sing1e Qut Ol\C tern\ of such intercolllledion 

agreen\ents and apply that terril to other con\petitors that were not bound by the 

comprehensive terms of anyone inlerCollnection contract. r .... 10rcover, in 

D.98-04-071, we affin\\ed our earlier decision and denied INFONXX's 

ApplicatiOll for Rehearing on the grounds that INFONXX had failed to show that 

requiring competitive DA service providers to pay Pacific's tariffed fc;ltes is 

discriminatory. 

) D.98-01-022 at 5 Oanuary 8, 1998). 
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\\'hile we directed the incumbent 10(,,11 exchange (Mriers to provide 

nondiscriminatory access to their DA dalab"sc listhlgs to aU competitors in 

Ordering P,u<lgraph 8 of D.97-01-0-l2, at the san'e tin'e, we set forth that the 

"determination of appropriate (ost recovery for the prcpar,ltion and delivery of 

the information" was to be addressed iri the Open Access mld Network 

Architecture Development (OANAD) proceeding. Notwithstanding 

complainant's subsequent Cllld continuous insistence thM the appropriate cost 

recovery work has ahead)' been done in the Mel and AT&T arbitrationsl in factI 

the DA database access rates derived through the arbilra.lions C(ln be best 

described as cost-based subject to the agreement reached through 

prlvate/conunercialllegotiations .. 

Thus
l 

the interconnectioJl agreen\Cht rates to which INFONXX repeatedl}' 

refers "re not distinctly cost-based. INFONXX is aware· that tIle Con'unission is 

looking at the DA database access cost studies that were filed in the OANAD 

docket. As we reiterated in the above dted recent decision's rejecting INFONXX's 

cOIHentions "bout the discrirninatory l1ricing of DA database accessl the . 

provision of a subsequent true-up of r,ltes is atl (lppropriatc interim remedy for 

INFONXX and others that are similarly situated until we establish the permanent 

cost-based r(lles. Accordingl}'1 we shall disrniss the conlplaint and dose this 

proceeding. 

• In factI INrONXX-h~s submitted comn\ents Olllhc studies. 
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FJndlngs of Fact 

1. INFONXX is not a telccomnull\ic,1UOns carrier, and.it is not a pi'tfty to nn 

interC0J11l(xtion agrcclllent. 

2. ~1CI, AT&T, alld parties to interconnection agrccll\enls identical 10 theirs 

arc paying DA dat('\basc access prices pursuant to their agreeolents. 

3. Pacific has offered INFONXX DA database access at the prices contained in 

Pacific's OAtIS tariff. 

4. The prices contaiti.OO in the iti.tcr(onncction agreements diffet from the DA 

database aCcess prices contaioed in the OALIS tariff. 

5. The Conlmission detenhined in 0.98-01-022 and upheld in D.98-0-l-071 that 

requiring competitivc DA providers to pay Pacificis tariffed r,ltes is not 

diserin\inatory. 

6. As atl interim remedy for competitivc DA providers, 0.98-01-022 made 

Pncific's DALIS tariff provisional and subject to a n\cmorandmll account true-up 

once permanent rates arc established in the OANAD proceeding. 

Conclusions of Law 
1. INFONXX should not obtain access to Pacific's DA dah1base at the sante 

prices as such access is being offered under ~1CI's intetcolUledion agreement or 

those agreements identic,)1 to it. 

2. This is a c01:nplaili.t case, not challenging the reasonableness of rates or 

charges, but r~'\thcr their alleged discrimiriatory application, and so this decision 

is issued in an adjudic~'tor}' proceeding as defined in PU Code § 1757.1. 

3. This c01l1plaint should be dislnisscd. 

4. In the interest of finalizing this case, the order should bt:' effeclive 

immediately. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Case (C.) 97-07-007 is disnlissro. 

2. C.97-07-007 is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

D,ltcd October 8, 1998, at Laguna Hills, Ca)~f()rnia. 
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